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Feb. 19. ]n&p<\riinus and confirmation to Egelina Countevyle,now abbess of
Westminster. St. Edward's,of letters patent dated at Westminster,24 February,

82 Edward III, inspectingand confirming a charter dated at Clarendon,
of HenryII, twte, Geoffrey,archdeacon of Canterbury.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 14. Grant,for their lives,to the king's knight William Lylo the younger

Westminster, and AmiceFilz Elys of 80/. [a year from the fee HiI'm of the town of

Oxford,as held byBaldwin Beri'ord,knight. Byp.s. [10893.]
Feb. 12. Grant to the king's esquire John Fekenham,one of the ushers of the

Westminster, chamber, of the lOO.s.a year payable to the kingduring the war with

France bythe prior of the priory of Lewes,latelyalien ; notwithstanding
any other grant heretofore made bythe kingto the said John. Byp.s.

Presentation of William Smyth. alia* Wyntryngham to the church of

Yelvertoftin the dioceseof Lincoln.

MEMURANE 11.

Feb. 22. Writ of aid for Simon atte Ford and Roger do Bridport,appointed to
Westminster, buyand provide at the king's expense canvas for cordage (cnnlix)for the

king's ships, vi/,. rabies, ' hawesers,uppeteys,
trusseropes,' Ac., and to

procure workmen for the manufacture of the same, a,nd earnagr, with

power to arrest contrariants. Bybill of treasurer.

Feb. 23. Ratification of the estate of John Bradeneyas parson of Buyton in the
Westminster, diocese of Coventryand Lichfield.

Feb. 23. Pardon to Thomas,son of Richard Clerk,of Boston,for killinghis
Westminster, brother John there on Mondaybefore the Nativityof St. Maryin the

eighteenth year or Tuesdayafter St. James the Apostle in the nineteenth.

Byp.s.

Feb. 23. Grant,for life,to the king's servant William Herle of a messuage with

Westminster, six shops in Martlane in the parish of Stanyngchirehe,London, forfeited
bythe outlawry of William Nicholas,goldsmith, of London,for killing
Robert Horner ; but if the premises exceed the yearly value of 6 marks

he is to account for the surplus. Byp.s.

Feb. 26. Pardon, at the supplication of Kdnmnd,duke of York, to William
Westminster. Roubein,who, when Thomas Kytte and Richard Bernard the elder on

Tuesdaynight after Michaelmas in the seventeenth year had brought
about four sacks of wool on horses to the sea, which the said Thomas and

one Laurence Hildere had sold previously to a foreigner with Robert
Smyth of Offyngton,HenryKlof,William Kvtie,John Merhelgrove,.John

Clerk of Worthyng,William Otham and Adam (iravet, was indicted for
that night in the highwayat Worthyng,near the sea, opposite the port
(c.itra mare c,\' ^>/>as//<> i><>r(iritni)of Kyngeston,lyingin hiding,seizing
them with their horses and wool, and keepingthem until they made a

fine with them of 8 marks and promised to keeptheir counsel. ByK.
The like to the said Robert,William Otham and Adam. ByK.

Feb. 27. Ratification of the estate of Robert Lywer as parson of Teyngtondrewe
Westminster, in the diocese of Exeter.


